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ASTRON LIMITED

is a Sri Lankan owned company which develops, manufactures, markets and distributes a wide range of healthcare products. The company was incorporated in 1956 creating a welcome in the pharmaceutical industry by setting up the first pharmaceutical manufacturing facility in the country.

The Company operated under the following names resulting from change in ownership of the majority shareholder:

1956 to 1958 - Durrans Limited - Ceylon
1958 to 1960 - Pfizer Durrans Limited - Ceylon
1961 to 1981 - Pfizer Limited - Sri Lanka
1982 to date - Astron Limited

In 1992 the Company created history by successfully coming out the first management buyout in Sri Lanka.

MANUFACTURING

The manufacturing facility is located in Kottegoda, ten kilometers from Colombo City. The production area is divided into four separate areas - General Pharmaceuticals, Pediatrics, Nutritional, and Animal Health. It has infrastructure to manufacture tablets, capsules, syrups, soft-gels, suspensions, powders, creams and ointments.

All products are manufactured using internationally sourced raw materials of the highest grade. All production is conducted in accordance with the International Standard for Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) as specified by the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Ministry of Health, Sri Lanka. All pharmaceutical products meet British Standard Pharmacopoeia standards.

As part of our commitment towards manufacturing quality safe & effective over-the-counter pharmaceutical products, Astron Limited has obtained the ISO 9001:2000 and ISO:14001:2004 certifications for its Food Safety Management systems.

Astron Limited has also obtained HACCP and GLY certifications as part of the overall food safety management system aligning future in the global market.
ASTRON ANIMAL HEALTH

ASTRON LTD

ASTRON ANIMAL HEALTH

is a rapidly growing company in the country manufacturing line various segments of the animal business. Our animal health products cover a wide range of veterinary pharmaceutical products from basic to high-end medicines.

ADHERENCE TO BUSINESS ETHICS

We deploy a reputation-based approach to our operations. Our focus on ethical conduct in research & development, manufacturing, quality assurance, marketing, and distribution ensures the highest standards are maintained.

VALUE ADDITION TO LOCAL ECONOMY

We contribute to the Sri Lankan economy as a local manufacturer by creating employment for the local people and providing business opportunities for local suppliers.

CONTRIBUTION TO THE INDUSTRY

Astron continues to contribute to the growth and development of the pharmaceutical industry as a member of the Sri Lanka Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association (SLPMA).
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